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Abstract 
Arrowroot rhizomes are rich in carbohydrate and are commonly grown by family farmers who have an important 
source of income in this activity and play a prominent role in the conservation of the species. There are few 
studies on the phytotechnical aspects of culture. The objective of this work was to evaluate the productive 
capacity of the ‘common’ arrowroot using different sizes and forms of propagation, aiming at the production of 
rhizomes and arrowroot starch, in different agricultural crops. The experimental design was the randomized 
block in a 4 × 2 factorial scheme, with 6 replicates. Four types of rhizome propagation (rhizomes-seeds of small 
size with a weight of 20 to 30 g; rhizomes-seeds of average weight between 30.01 to 45 g; rhizomes-seeds of 
large size weighing between 45.01 a 60 g, and seedlings produced in tissue culture), in two agricultural years 
(2015/2016 and 2016/2017). The variables total production, number of rhizomes, extraction yield and total starch 
production were evaluated. The type of propagule used interfered in the yield of rhizomes (9.85 to 34.75 t ha-1) 
and in the production of arrowroot starch (1.76 to 7.68 t ha-1). The vegetative propagation with pieces of 
rhizomes-seeds between 20 and 60 g was more viable than the micropropagation technique. Although the soil 
and climate conditions showed differences between the agricultural crops studied, they did not significantly 
influence the yield of rhizomes and arrowroot starch, by the type of propagule used. 
Keywords: Maranta arundinacea L., unconventional vegetables, tissue culture, family farming 

1. Introduction 
Arrowroot (Maranta arundinacea L.) is a tropical South American crop with starch valued in the international 
market for its quality as a food ingredient. The literature shows that this starch can be used in the production of a 
paste of higher lightness and higher digestibility it can be used in the diet of celiac by the absence of gluten and 
as a potential source of prebiotics, therefore, it is recommended for fine confectionery, an application sector that 
competes with commercially modified starches. However, the shortage of arrowroot starch in the market induces 
a price increase and favors the occurrence of fraud through the substitution of commercial cassava starch (Jyothi 
et al., 2010; Kumalasari et al., 2012; Guilherme et al., 2019).  

The rescue of the species is of extreme relevance, mainly for family agriculture, due to the rusticity of the plants 
that do not require very sophisticated technologies for the cultivation (Barbosa et al., 2015). However, due to the 
diffusion of knowledge about the topic, it is imperative to study the basic management and post-harvest 
techniques of arrowroot for starch production (Souza et al., 2017; Moreno et al., 2017). 

In Brazil, the culture is propagated from whole rhizomes or the ends of the same. The commercial production of 
arrowroot is carried out by asexual (vegetative) or clonal propagation, being this technique feasible to maintain 
the characteristics of the matrix plant, to allow uniformity in the seedlings, to produce high quality food and to 
reduce the cost of production (Chagas et al., 2008; Hartmann, 2002).  

However, the lack of planting material is one of the limiting factors for the expansion of vegetative propagated 
crops, making efficient use of seedlings necessary (Zárate et al., 2006; Torales et al., 2015). There are few 
studies on several aspects of the seedlings, but these deserve attention because the type and quality of the 
planting material determine differences in the speed of rooting, growth, and, consequently, the production and 
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extension of the vegetative cycle (Zárate et al., 2006). Arrowroot is a long cycle crop, and it is indispensable to 
know the most viable type and size of the seedling (Zárate & Vieira, 2005). 

Despite the advantages, some problems such as the difficulty of conservation of planting material, the spread of 
pests and diseases, small multiplicative capacity, the difficulty of virus elimination, the lack of stand uniformity 
of the in the plantations and the risk of pests introduction of and diseases in the exchange of germplasm (Lameira 
et al., 2000; CID, 2017). In tissue culture is a strategy that allows the rapid multiplication of the material to be 
propagated from a single individual, and can be done at any time of the year, allowing a greater control over the 
sanity of the material, and this technique is important because it can be used for the production of endangered 
native species (Campos et al., 2013; Thakur & Karnosky, 2007). With micropropagation it is possible to 
maximize the quality and uniformity of the plantations when selected genotypes are used (Moura et al., 2012). 

In view of the above, the aim of this work was to evaluate the productive capacity of the ‘common’ arrowroot 
variety using different sizes and forms of propagation, aiming at the production of rhizomes and arrowroot starch, 
in different agricultural crops. 

2. Materials and Methods 
The experiments were conducted in the experimental area of the Olericultura Sector of the Department of 
Agriculture of the Federal University of Lavras (UFLA), in the city of Lavras, southern Minas Gerais state, with 
latitude 21º14′ S and longitude 45º00′ W; at altitude of 918.8 m. The climate of the region, according to the 
climatic classification of Köppen, is considered as Subtropical highland climate, with dry winter and rainy 
summer (Álvares et al., 2013).  

Rhizomes of the ‘common’ variety, from the collection of Germplasm of Non-Conventional Vegetables of UFLA, 
were used. The following factors were considered in the experiments: production of arrowroot from different 
types of propagation (four specific categories studied: plants produced by small-seeded rhizomes-arrowroot 
seeds weighing 20 to 30 g; medium-sized seed rhizomes with weight between 30.01 to 45 g, rhizomes-seed of 
large size weighing between 45.01 to 60 g, and seedlings produced in tissue culture); between different 
agricultural years (2015/2016 and 2016/2017), under a 4 × 2 factorial scheme, with 6 replicates.  

To produce the seedlings in tissue culture the assay was carried out in the Plant Tissue Culture Laboratory of the 
UFLA Department of Agriculture, where it was established in vitro from the culture of shoot apices extracted 
from the arrowroot rhizomes. The explants were inoculated in MS culture medium (Murashige & Skoog, 1962), 
supplemented with 9.0 μM 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) plus 30 g L-1 sucrose, solidified with 5.5 g L-1 of agar 
and pH adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving (121 °C for 20 minutes). The cultures were maintained in a growth 
room with a temperature of 27±1 °C, under 35 μmol m-2 s-1 of light intensity from cold white lamps with a 
photoperiod of 16 hours/day, for 30 days. After in vitro development, the seedlings were kept in a greenhouse 
with nebulization and controlled temperature for acclimatization. 

For the first experiment (first crop year), seedlings were produced in polyethylene bags (5,292 cm³) filled in the 
proportion of 60% Rohrbacher® commercial substrate (organic compounds, pine bark, and vermiculite), 30% 
sifted land and 10% of sand. The polyethylene bags were kept in a greenhouse until the transplanting occurred 
approximately 60 days after planting when the seedlings presented four definitive leaves. In this initial period, 
the seedlings were irrigated by spraying, in order to keep the soil always moist during the budding phase until 
the plants reach around 20 cm. 

The materials from the first experiment were planted in December 2015 and transplanted to the field in February 
2016 and harvested in September 2016. The experimental design was a randomized complete block (DBC) with 
six replications, each plot having eight plants, in which the floor area was composed of four central plants. 

The spacing adopted in the experiments was 40 cm between rows and 50 cm between plants, resulting in a 
density of 50,000 ha-1 plants (Souza et al., 2018). The soil of the experimental area was classified as a Red 
Dystroferric Latosol and had the following characteristics in the arable layer from 0 to 20 cm: pH (in H2O) = 6.1; 
Al exchangeable = 0.10 cmol dm-3; Ca2+ = 1.80 cmol dm-3; Mg2+ = 0.60 cmol dm-3; P-Mehlich = 2.60 mg dm-3; 
K+ = 50 mg dm-3; Organic matter = 2.61 dag Kg-1; V = 54.84%; Sum of bases = 2.53 cmol dm-3; CTC = 4.61 
cmol dm-3; Zn2+ = 1.22 mg dm-3; Fe2+ = 69.81 mg dm-3; Mn2+ = 17.49 mg dm-3; Cu2+ = 0.64 mg dm-3; B = 0.43 
mg dm-3; S = 6.63 mg dm-3; Clay = 36 dag Kg-1; Silt = 18 dag Kg-1; Sand = 46 dag Kg-1; Soil texture = Argilose.  

The soil preparation was done in a conventional way with plowing and two harrows and the beds were raised 
with the aid of rotoencerator in the dimensions of 1.25 meters of width by 0.25 meters of height. Based on the 
soil chemical analysis, the liming of the experiments were performed using 0.24 t ha-1 of limestone, as well as 
the fertilization of planting, incorporated into the pit, and 75 days after planting the cover fertilization, which 
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was distributed close to the plant with superficial incorporation, according to recommendations adapted for 
tuberoses (Ribeiro et al., 1999). The fertilizers used were ammonium sulphate (18% N), simple superphosphate 
(18% P2O5), and potassium chloride (60% K2O). The cultural dealings were made according to the need of the 
crop, such as weeding, drip irrigation, fighting ant cutters and heaps.  

The first experiment was harvested at 223 days after transplanting. The agronomic variables were evaluated: 
total yield (t ha-1) and the number of rhizomes (plant-1 unit). The rhizomes of each treatment were taken to the 
Laboratory of Grains, Roots and Tubers of the Department of Food Science of UFLA, for the extraction of starch. 
Arrowroot rhizomes were washed for the purpose of removing adhered soil and unnecessary parts and then 
selected for lack of insults and deformation. Afterward, they were cut into 0.5 cm thick slices and weighed. The 
experimental design was completely randomized (DIC), with three replicates for each treatment. 

After the harvest, the rhizomes were processed, since the commercial product is the starch. In order to extract the 
starch, the rhizomes of each treatment were weighed and crushed with distilled water, 1:1, in an industrial 
blender (Lucre, model C4, Brazil), and then filtered in organza cloth. The suspension was rested (±16 hours) in a 
refrigerated environment (±5 °C). The supernatant was discarded and the precipitated starch was resuspended 
with distilled water, to be discarded again. This starch suspension and the settling procedure were repeated until 
the product had starch characteristic color and texture. The material was pre-dried in a forced air circulation oven 
at 45 ° C for 24 hours and cooled to room temperature. Afterward, it was reduced to powder, using gral and pistil, 
sieved in a 0.350 mm sieve and, finally, packed in a vial until its subsequent use (Daiuto & Cereda, 2003). The 
extraction yield (EY) was determined by the equation,  

Extraction yield [EY] (%) =	Weight of starch extracted (g)

Crushed rhizome weight (g)
	× 100                 (1) 

After harvesting the 2015/2016 crop experiment, the collected materials from the borders of each treatment were 
used as seed rhizomes to replant the new experiment in 2016/2017, and rhizomes-seeds were selected according 
to the size class of each treatment (small, medium and large) and planted directly in the field. At the beginning of 
November 2016, there was sprouting of the arrowroot rhizomes, and a thinning was necessary according to the 
spacing of 40 × 50 cm. Each parcel was composed of eight plants and the floor area by four central plants. The 
second experiment was harvested in July 2017 with 268 days after sprouting and the production, rhizome amount 
and extraction yield of arrowroot were also evaluated. 

The results were analyzed with observations of means and standard deviation, and the means were submitted to 
analysis of variance (ANOVA). The averages were compared by the Tukey’s test (1953) with the aid of 
SISVAR® software (Ferreira, 2011). 

3. Results and Discussion 
The analysis of variance shows that the productivity of arrowroot rhizomes was influenced by the type of 
propagules and the year of production (p < 0.05), however, there was no interaction between the factors studied 
(p > 0.05). According to Table 1, it can be observed that the types of seedlings produced by rhizomes-seeds of 
small, medium and large size did not present a significant difference between the different harvests, with a mean 
yield of 27.20 (±10.68) t ha-1, 26.35 (±4.63) t ha-1 and 25.83 (±1.21) t ha-1, respectively. Regarding the 
agricultural production year, the 2016/2017 harvest was the most productive with 26.61 (±8.19) t ha-1, while the 
harvest of 2015/2016 presented lower productivity, about 27%, with an average of 19.39 (±6.72) t ha-1.  

 

Table 1. The productivity of arrowroot rhizomes produced in different types of propagation 

Type of propagation 
Safflower crop (t ha-1) 

2015/2016 2016/2017 Averages 

Large rhizomes 24.97 26.68 25.83 a 

Average rhizomes 23.07 29.62 26.35 a 

Small rhizomes 19.64 34.75 27.20 a 

Tissue culture 9.85 15.38 12.62 b 

Averages 19.39 B 26.61 A CV = 29.68% 

Note. Means followed by the same lowercase letters in the columns and uppercase letters in the lines do not 
differ according to the Tukey test at 5% probability. 
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harvest had the highest yield in each type of propagation when compared to the harvest of 2015/2016. When 
showing the type of propagation in each crop, it is observed that in 2015/2016 the rhizomes-seeds of avarage size 
presented higher yield, followed by the yield presented by rhizomes-seeds of large and produced in tissue culture. 
In the next harvest, the yield of starch was higher in plants produced by rhizomes-seeds of large and medium 
size. 

 

Table 3. Extraction yield (EY) in different types of propagation 

Type of propagation 
Safflower crop (g extracted starch per 100 g ground rhizome) 

2015/2016 2016/2017 Averages 

Large rhizomes 18.37 bB 23.63 aA 21.00 

Average rhizomes 19.15 aB 23.32 aA 21.24 

Small rhizomes 16.96 cB 22.10 bA 19.53 

Tissue culture 17.82 bB 20.93 cA 19.83 

Averages 18.07 22.50 CV = 2.40% 

Note. Means followed by the same lowercase letters in the columns and uppercase letters in the lines do not 
differ according to the Tukey test at 5% probability. 

 

In practical terms for the producer, the production of starch per unit area is fundamental to the success of the 
enterprise. In this experiment, the production of arrowroot starch area was influenced by the type of propagules 
and the year of production (p < 0.05), however, there was no interaction between the factors studied (p > 0.05). 
In the two evaluated crops, the plants produced by rhizomes-seeds of large, medium and small size are statically 
equal, with a mean starch production by area in 2015/2016 of 4.11 (±0.68) t ha-1 and in 2016/2017 of 6.96 
(±0.69) t ha-1. The production of 2016/2017 stood out in all treatments when compared to the previous harvest 
(Table 4). 

 

Table 4. Production of arrowroot starch per unit area, obtained by different types of propagation 

Type of propagation 
Safflower crop 

2015/2016 2016/2017 Averages 

Large rhizomes 4.59 6.29 5.50 a 

Average rhizomes 4.42 6.92 5.67 a 

Small rhizomes 3.33 7.68 5.51 a 

Tissue culture 1.76 3.22 2.49 b 

Averages 3.52 B 6.03 A CV = 31.49% 

Note. Means followed by the same lowercase letters in the columns and uppercase letters in the lines do not 
differ according to the Tukey test at 5% probability. 

 

In order to evaluate the productivity of stout arrowroots in different phytotechnical conditions, Souza et al. 
(2018), however, propagated by rhizomes-seeds of 30 to 60 g, obtained in the most productive treatments an 
average of 6.43 (±1.49) t ha-1 of arrowroot starch, similar to the agricultural year 2016/2017 in vegetative 
propagated material. 

4. Conclusion 
The type of propagule used interfered in the yield of rhizomes and arrowroot starch. The vegetative propagation, 
through rhizomes-seeds between 20 and 60 g, was more feasible than the micropropagation technique. 

Although soil and climate conditions show differences between the agricultural crops studied, these did not 
significantly influence the yield of rhizomes and arrowroot starch by the type of propagule used. 
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